
 

 

ShowMyHomework 

Website: eastbrook.showmyhomework.co.uk 

Username & Password: Chosen by user -  pupils 

are recommended to use school computer username 

and password. 

ShowMyHomework is an online calendar showing 
homework set by teachers. 
 
Parents and pupils can login to see their specific 
homework, deadlines and attachments.  

 

Office365.com 

Website: office365.com 
Username:  school computer username 
@eastbrookschool.org (no spaces) 
Password: school computer password 

EMAIL - ONEDRIVE - ONENOTE 
Office365 allows pupils to access their files in 
OneDrive and create  new Word, Excel and Power-
point files. Pupils can also access their school email 
and complete coursework on OneNote. 

 

 

Samlearning.com 
Login: RM107UR 
Username: Six digit date of birth followed by ini-
tials : (e.g. 150693JS) 
Password: Default password is same as 
username . Don’t change this. 

Sam Learning has interactive activities giving instant 
feedback. Pupils can login at anytime to complete 
activities. They can also complete homework tasks.  

Eastbrook runs a Sam Learning competition  
allowing pupils who reach certain hours to get  
certificates and badges. Top prize of £30 Amazon 
vouchers for pupils who complete the most hours! 
- see poster around school.  

 

 

GCSEPod.com 

Login & Password: Chosen by user - students are 

recommended to use their computer username and 

’eastbrook’ as their password. 

DON’T HAVE AN ACCOUNT YET? Activate your  

account by visiting gcsepod.com and click on:  

Login > New Here? Get Started 

GCSEPod provides students with access to high 
quality revision videos for most subjects. Teachers 
can also set homework on it.  

‘GCSEPod’ App is available to download for Apple 
and Android phones. 

 

 

Mymaths.co.uk 

General Login:  eastbrook      Password: twelve 

Individual Login (given by Maths Teacher) 

Login: (three letters)   Password: (three num-

bers) 

MyMaths has interactive lessons, games and 

worksheets. Students can use the general login to  

learn anytime but need their own login details to 

complete homework set by their teacher.  

 

 

Kerboodle.com 
Institution Code: zuy2 |  Username: exam number 

Password: Default password is your exam number. 

Change it to ‘eastbrook’ on first login. 

Kerboodle allows you to access interactive  
textbooks online and complete tasks set by your  
teachers . 

 

mathswatchvle.com 
Username: Surname and Candidate Num-

ber@eastbrookschool with no spaces:  

e.g. Smith1234@eastbrookschool   

Password: 8 digit date of birth (DDMMYYYY)  

Students can watch video clips and complete 

printed worksheets.  

Online Learning At Eastbrook 
An overview of the online learning websites available to our pupils.  

If you have any login issues then speak to your teacher, tutor or Mr Saleh in B1.10 

 

Readingcloud.net 
 

bbc.co.uk/schools/bitesize 

 

senecalearning.com 

Read books and share your thoughts 
with others. Username and password 
is your barcode ( get from the library)      

No login required. Excellent revision website  
including games! All subjects covered. 

No login required. Revision for KS3, GCSE 
& A Level exams.  

250+ exam board specific Courses.  
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